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LUBE, OIL 
& FILTERsi5«

(979) 764-1844

CARKEEPER 
BRAKES

$C^oo
• UpToSaivlOWBOOl
• Diesel Can Excluded.

• MosiCarsfc 
Light Tncda.

CmmrulbipMrMiiftMrfpinnaM. togHdurtiavriK' 
oFwl k pafc4afcf Afionly. Litritm 12/31/01.

Frost disc or 
shoos

includes the following:
• Codceeper™ pods or show • 12-moort/l 2,000 mile 
CMorarty • 45 point bnda inspection • labor chorgH 

for installnflon • Rood Test • Wdudes semt-meto8c pads
•AkBJan, SgfctrrjdacidvxB. Ihvtnwf »ato asth Mcdnn 
(dttorf nfc nllabs * pcI^xfrQ stop ariy. Eq*B 12/31/D].

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: M-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

OUR-GIFf ' 
TO YOU

Tliis certificate is good for

$s%^oo

life Fix Everything

Off your next service of the 
college station Midas shop only.

lb aiCRto <« c iy Mma «*• $1 (0^. ExoAk alpnnrt in) d cki^ OHv
ET  ̂ Eipdr: 12 /7'/Dl.

xpronng vour options
Wednesday, Oct. 24 Career Safari: Finding the Right Major

7 p.m. 1 03 Henderson
Sponsored by Student Counseling Services

Tuesday, Oct. 30 Been There, Done That: A Student Panel
Internships, Study Abroad. Graduate School
7-8:30 p.m. 102 Blocker 
Sponsored by the College of Liberal Arts

For All Liberal Arts Majors

Door Prizes and Refreshments each night!
Come join the fun and find out about career options at the same time!

PRICING:
Men’s
10K—$414.00 
14K—$525.00
Women's 
10K—$281.00 
14K—$306.00

# Add $8.00 for Class VO or 
. before and SI8.00 for out
*; of town delivery.

AUDIT DEADLINE: 10/24/01 ORDER DEADLINE: 10/26/01 DELIVERY DATE: 12/06/01

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
1. You must be a degree-seeking student with at least 95 cumulative undergraduate credit hours.
2. Transfer students need 60* hours of undergraduate credit at Texas A&M University, or degree must be 

conferred and posted.
3. You must have a cumulative 2.0 GPR at Texas A&M University.
4. You must be in good standing with the University. (No blocks, etc.)

GRADUATE STUDENT REQUIREMENTS**
1. Your degree must be conferred and posted on SIMS or if you have completed all degree requirements, you 

may present an original letter of completion from the Office of Graduate Studies.
2. You must be in good standing with the University. (No blocks, etc.)

PROCEDURE TO ORDER RING
If you met all the above requirements in the summer of 2001 or before and wish to receive your 
Aggie Ring on December 6, 2001 please submit a Ring audit online no later than October 24, 2001 at 
www.AggieNetwork.com/AggieRing or visit the Ring Office between October 17-24 to complete an 
application for a Ring audit.

Payment is due in full at the time of ordering by cash, check, 
money order, or your personal Discover, Visa, or Mastercard 
(with your name imprinted).

Ring loans are available to qualified and currently enrolled 
students at the Short Term Loan Office, Room 230, Pavilion.
All loan applications must be submitted to the loan office at least 
two days prior to the ring order deadline. Please submit your 
Ring audit to the Aggie Ring Office before applying for a Ring Loan, 
but no later than October 24, 2001.

If your first semester at A&M was 1993 or before, you may need only 30 A&M 
hours, instead of 60 hours.

"See our website for complete details or call the Ring Office at 845-1050.

Fhe Association
OF FORMER STUDENTS

505 GEORGE BUSH DR., 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840-2918 

(979)845-7514
www.AggieNetwork.com
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Country singer Kenny Chesney 
visits Aggieland Thursday Me

By Lizette Resendez

THE BATTALION

Kenny Chesney said he is looking to deliver a 
high-energy performance to a high-energy 
crowd Thursday night.

“This isn't a show where people come in and 
sit down and listen to the music,” he said.

Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m., the first show of 
Chesney’.s tour will begin with special guests 
Sara Evans and Gary Allen.

Chesney first played in College Station at 
Hurricane Harry’s in 1996 to a very enthusiastic 
crowd. This Thursday, he will meet his fans at a 
much bigger venue — Reed Arena.

Chesney said he hopes his fans know he is 
just one of the guys.

“I want them to know I'm just a regular guy,” 
Chesney said. “When I put on my hat and go on 
stage, I become an artist.”

Chesney, a Tennessee native, counts George 
Strait, the Eagles and Lynard Skynard as some 
of his influences.

Chesney got his start as a song* 
However, now that he has risen to fame,he 
he no longer has time to compose songsas 
as he would like. He must rely on other 
writers and his gift for picking great song:

Chesney said the hardest part of 
albums is choosing which songs arejustrigl

“I think my least favorite part, and if 
most important part, of making an 
choosing the songs,” Chesney said.

Chesney and his band record more than 
tracks and must choose only 12. The trad 
chosen for the album go to “never, never 
Chesney said.

“I think we’ve been able to get our hand: 
some really great songs,” Chesney said.

Apparently so. Chesney has had mores 
10 of his songs become Billboard Top 
Singles including “Fall in Love," “Meandl 
“.She's Got It All” and “What 1 Need to Do 
latest song, “It Don't Happen Twice" 
already hit No. 1.

Chesney said his favorite part of mala 
CD is watching a demo become a songoa 
album and, eventually a hit.

While Chesney seems to have been si 
steady rise to fame since 1996, many fans 
remember the “police horse incident” in

By MELIS!
THE B

2000 between sets at the Ges 
Strait Music Festival. Chesnes 

close friend Tim McGraw i 
arrested in Buffalo, NY. afterasffi 

with police when Chesney rodeoffuia 
policeman’s horse. After a two-hour j: 
deliberation, McGraw and Chesney» 
acquitted in May 2001.

“It was something that got blown wayoai 
proportion.” Chesney said. “I'm just glad 

judge saw that we didn't do anything wrong 
Chesney said despite his success, he is 
able to keep in touch with his family 

friends, including McGraw.
*1 still have a lot 
friends back homeihai 

keep in touch wii 
Chesney
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“(Success) re 
hasn't affected 
family that much.

People attendii 
the show 
expect to 
many songs fro' 
his blest 
sixth release,, 
Che snej’ 
Creates] 
along with a lew 
older songs 
teners may 
have realized 

Chesney 
including “All 

Need to Know 
Chance” and “Whet 

I Close My Eyes."
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The MSC Black Awareness Committee Presents...
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I Persons with disabilities please call 845- / 5/5 to inform us of your special needs.

WANNA WIN
$500?

SET CREATIVE'? SUBMIT THE WINNING 
SHIRT DESIGN FORTHE A&M - t.u. GAME!

iofeas must ibe submitted before November 9, 2001 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 979-229-9147

* Club sports 
» Academic organizations 

• Any student organizations

Leave your mark

Make sure you make it in the 2002 Aggieland. 
Get a contract at 004 Reed McDonald Building or at 

aggieland.tamu.edu. $15 late fee. Call 845-2682 for details.
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